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  libraryمكتبة grocery storeبقاله

 pavementرصيف museumمتحف 

  Post office train stationمكتب بريد 

    
  bridgeكوبرى  theatreمسرح

  bakeryمخبز  restaurantمطعم

 supermarketسوبرماركت

  

 checkoutالخزنة 

  citadelقلعة  Film studioستديو أفالما 

  bankبنك barber's shopالقةصالون الح

  

 besideبجانب  across fromفى المقابل

  in front ofأمام  behindخلف 

 Aboveفوق/ underتحت nearقريب  xfarبعيد

 

                  

  

  receptionistموظف استقبال   ►وظائف◄

  bakerخباز  actressممثلة

  touristسائح  dentistطبيب أسنان

 

                  

   cookطباخ  film starنجم الفيلم

 chefالشيف   teacherمعلم

 waitressجرسونة ownerالمالك 

m 

Saturday السبت 

as 

Wednesday األربعاء 
Sunday األحد      Thursday الخميس 

 Monday االثنين    Friday    الجمعة 

                  Tuesday الثالثاء  

Januaryيناير 

as 

Julyيوليو 
February ر فبراي

  

Augustأغسطس 
March مارس  September رسبتمب  
April أبريل Octoberأكتوبر 
Mayمايو 

 

Novemberنوفمبر 

 
June يونيو Decemberديسمبر 

winter الشتاء spring الربيع 

 summer

 الصيف 

   autumn=fallالخريف

always ✔ 

 دائما 

hardly ever  ✘ نادرا

   

 

usually عادة ✔     never✘أبدا  

often غالبا  ✔   once واحده  مره  

                  sometimes ✔ 

 ✔أحيانا 

twice  مرتين 

specialخاص delicious open  لذيذ   مفتوح
expensiveغال freeمجانى betterأفضل 
right صحيح cloudy   مغيم

 

                  

sunny س مشم  
patient صبور rainyممطر late for متأخر    
seriousخطير closed مغلق cold   بارد
Fresh طازج warm دافئ busy   مشغول
well done  بخير fine غير مستوى rare  مكتمل الطهى
medium نصف سوى ready مستعد roast مشوي 
thirsty عطشان hungry جائع baked مخبوز 
clean نظيف sorry سفأ  cheapرخيص  
careful حريص littleصغير bigكبير 
ill مريض Many (كثير)يعد  much   (دكثير)ال يع 

in the morning فى الصباح year سنه 
in the afternoonفى الظهيرة month شهر 
in the evening فى المساء weekأسبوع 

 
at night فى الليل Flavoursنكهات 
breakfast افانيلي Vanilla  اإلفطار   
lunch شكوالتة الغداءchocolate  

dinner العشاء pickle مخلل    

 
snack وجبة خفيفة Tomatoطماطم 

 

Final Touch 

►أماكن◄   ►حروف الجر  ◄ 

 ►أيام االسبوع◄

►صفات هامة◄  

 ►ظروف التكرار◄

 ► فترات & توجبا & نكهات   ◄

►شهور السنة◄  
►فصول السنة◄  
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  won't  ## وفى النفى في االثبات will تذكر المستقبل البسيط ب    
  
  
  
  
  

 ?…v(ing فاعلis/areاألداة
►What is he doing now? 

الفاعل  am/is/are not v(ing   
►He isn't eating. 

 Now – look – listen   

 الماضي البسيط

 وانتهى تماما حدث شيء  

الفاعل  التصريف الثانى للفعل 
►He got a haircut. 

 

  المصدرdidn'tالفاعل
►He didn't eat fish.   

 

Didالفاعل المصدر...? 

►Did she eat fish? 
 

 ?..المصدر الفاعل didاألداة
►Where did she go yesterday? 

 

 yesterday- last...-…ago 

ستقبل القريبالم  
 

مستمرال ارعضالم  

 شيئ مخطط له سيحدث في المستقبل

am/is/aregoing to الفاعل  المصدر 
►He is going to take a nap. 
 

  المصدرam/is/arenot going to الفاعل
   ►He is not going to do laundry. 

Am/is/are الفاعل  going toالمصدر...? 

►Are you going to rehearse a scene?  

 Am/is/areاألداة الفاعل   going to ..المصدر. ? 

►What is he going to have? 

 next (week-month-year) - tomorrow 

  Am/is/areيعبر عن شيء يحدث اآلن  ?…v(ing فاعل 
 ►Is he eating fish now?  

 الفاعل  am/is/arev(ing  
 ►He is eating now.   

السؤال بهل►  

األداةب السؤال►  

السؤال بهل►  
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always  دائما usually عادة often غالبا 
 

 

  

sometimes انا أحي  hardly ever بصعوبة never أبدا 
وفى الجمل الخبرية أما             في السؤال فقط.وفى الجمل الخبرية أما             في السؤال فقط.  وتأتى ظروف التكرار قبل الفعلوتأتى ظروف التكرار قبل الفعل   

  
  
  

  
  
  
  
    

  
  
  
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Was there a  (1مكان) حرف الجر  the/your  ?   (2مكان )

Was there a bank across from your house? 
Yes, 

there 
was. 

No, wasn't. 
 

How many اسم جمع did  الفاعل  have  ?      كم للعدد
       

Ex: How many loaves of bread did you have  ?             

.حقائق أو عاداتيعبر عن تذكر المضارع البسيط :   
 

 I \ we\ they \ you \اسم جمع   المصدر……. 
 

 

 I \ we\ they \ you \اسم جمع    don't  المصدر… 
 

 

  اثبات

 

 He\ she\ it \ اسم م رد   ال عل(s/es/ies) 
 

 
ن ى 

 

 He\ she\ it \ اسم م رد   doesn't المصدر  …… 
 

Do ►فاعل جمع / Does ► فاعل مفرد ►ever ►تكملة ►المصدر  ?  
 Do you ever sign autographs?        Does he ever have an accident? 

 ✘ No, I never / hadly ever …              ✔ Yes, he usually has an accident.  

ever 

How often(do ►فاعل جمع / does ► تكملة ►المصدر► )فاعل مفرد  ? 

►How often do you take medicine?   ► How often does he get a sunburn? 
 I take medicine twice a day.        He gets a sunburn once a week.  

  اثبات

 نفى
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 ◄تصريفات أفعال هامة►

لضمائر المفعو ضمائر الفاعل ةيملكصفات  ►اسم  توكيد / منعكسةضمائر    
I   ) أنا )متكلم مفرد مذكر أو مؤنث Ali gave me…… My book Myself بنفسى 
We   ) نحن )متكلم جمع بنوعيه Ali gave us….. Our book Ourselves بأنفسنا 
He         )هو)غائب مفرد مذكر Ali gave him…..  His book Himself بنفسه 
She     ( هى )غائب مفرد مؤنث Ali gave her Her book Herself بنفسها 
It          )هو/هي )لغير العاقل  Ali gave it Its food Itself بنفسه / بنفسها لغير العاقل 
They         )هم/هن )غائب جمع Ali gave them Their book  Themselves بأنفسهم / بأنفسهن 
You  مخاطب )أنت/أنتى/أنتم /أنتن Ali gave you Your book  Yourself  بنفسك  /  yourselves بأنفسكم 

 
 

 ◄البرجرافات►  
 

 ماضى مصدر ماضى      مصدر        ماضى مصدر     

give gave  do did drive drove 
see saw  buy bought make made 

eat ate  go went wear wore 
have had  feed fed cost cost 

send sent  bring brought run ran 
leave left  Forget forgot put put 

say said  pay paid be Was/were 
meet met  take took spend spent 

tell told  grow grew rehearse rehearsed 

walk to school                      

as 

 stay home get a sunburn take a nap 

go to the dentist                              wear a wig ♫ listen to music  talk on the phone 

 do laundry iron a shirt  

 

have an accident feed the birds 
slice fruit buy groceries         go to the 

beach 

read a newspaper 
chop vegetables                 drive a sports car put on make-up meet a friend 
wash my hair       make friends  sign autographs take medicine 

give a speech  get a haircut  take the underground visit a museum 

Containers   تحاويا  
a bottle of water  من زجاجة  a bowl of chicken soup دجاجال شوربةمن   سُْلَطانِيّة  

a can of lemonade ليمونالعصيرمن ُعْلبَة  a glass of milk  من اللبن كوب  
a slice of turkey/roast beef رومي ديكال من َشِريَحة  a cup of coffee/tea قهوةمن ال فنجان  
a piece of apple pie فطيرة ت احمن  قطعة  a loaf of bread  خبزمن الرغيف  

Ex: How much bread did you have  ?*I had 2 loaves.     
      

How much اسم مفرد did  الفاعل  have  ?    كم للكميه
     

    ►I went to the Egyptian Museum. I went by car  
Kids under five are free. It was fun. It is open daily.  
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►I went to Alexandria yesterday.  I went with my family. We went by 
bus. We visited Alexandria Library. It was fun. We had a good time. 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

  
 
 
 
 
 
 

   Ice cream has a long history. Kids like it. We eat it in summer.  
Vanilla is my favourite. There are a lot of flavours.  
 

 

 
    ►John invented the sandwich. He used bread and meat. 
 I make it at home. Hot dog is my favourite. I like it very much.          
 
    ►It is a restaurant. It is clean. It is open daily.  
The prices are good. Kids under five are free. I am  
in the mood for pizza. Their pizza is the best. 
 
 

   It is a film studio.  It is fun. I like films. They make  a 
new film. We watch the actors rehearse. They are nice. 
There is a man taking a nap.  
 

   ►It is a park. I like reading a newspaper. It is 23 
degrees. It is cold. It is getting cloudy. It is going to rain. 
 

   ►It is a supermarket. It is clean. It is big. I used 
a basket.  I bought groceries. The prices are good.  
 
 

   There is a pest in our class. He follows us all the time. 
 He bothers us. He takes our things without asking. 
 Our teacher told us to be patient. 
 

   ►They walk to school . I washed my hair.  
He bought groceries. We went to the dentist.  
 

   My Mum took medicine. I fed the birds. They 
took the underground. My dad got a haircut.  
 

   Yesterday was Friday. We stayed home. I talked on 
the phone. My sister listened to music. It was fun. 
 

  ◄الخطاب►
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►الخطاب◄  

►موضوعات هاااااااااامة◄  
 

 
►A Visit to the zoo زيارة لحديقة الحيوان 
     I went by car. I went with my family. I saw the lion .It was fun. 
►A Visit to Alex زيارة لمدينة اإلسكندرية 
     I went by car. I went with my family. I saw Qaitbay citadel. 
► A Visit to The Egyptian Museumزيارة للمتحف المصرى 
     I went by car. I went with my family. It is open daily. I was happy. 
►A Visit to the pyramids   زيارة لألهرامات
     I went by car . I went with my family. I saw the sphinx. I was happy. 
►A big Problemمشكلة كبيرة 
    My brother is a pest . He is bad. He follows me . He takes my things . 
►Your Favourite subject المادة المفضلة 
 
    I like art . It is fun . I like drawing.  It is easy. 
►Your Favourite sport ضلة الرياضة المف  
     I like football. It is fun . I play it daily. I play with my friends.  
  ►Favourite flavor of ice cream النكهة المفضلة 
    I like vanilla ice cream . It’s delicious . I eat it daily. It is cold.  
►Favourite food الطعام المفضل 
    I like fish . It’s delicious . I eat it on Friday. I use lemon on it. 
►Computer الكمبيوتر 
     I have a computer . It  is new . I watch films . I play games 
►Holiday / ( trip ) أجازة / رحلة 
     I went to Alex . I went by bus . I visited Qaitbay Citadel. It was fun. 
►Film studio أستديو سينمائى 
     It was big. I watched the actors rehearse. They are nice . It was fun 
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►Family األسرة 
   I have one brother. I have two sisters. My father is a vet. I love them.  
►Your daily activities أنشطة يومية / What family do   ما تفعله األسرة
     I wash my hair. I help my mum. My mother slices fruit. My sister 
feed the birds.  
►Invitation for your birthday  دعوه لحضور )عيد ميالد-   ..   
      It is on May 5th. It is at 7:00. We will play cards. We will eat cake. 
►Lunch at a restaurant لمطعم غدا في ا  
      I have meat . I have lemonade . It was delicious 
►Your ill sister / brother أخوك المريض  /أختك المريضة 
     My sister has the flu. She is in hospital. She takes medicine. She is 
better now. 
1-Choose the correct answer from a.b.c or d:- 
1- …………… are your hours? 
    a- where              b- what              c-how             d- why 
2- We are …………. daily. 
     a- opens                     b- open               c- opening                   d- opened 
3- it's three dollars ……………adults الكبار 
      a- for           b- to       c- of       d- from 
4- I will ……………. a piece of apple pie. 
      a- took                 b- takes            c- take              d- taking  
5- it …….. delicious. 
       a- looks          b-look               c- looking         d- to look 
6-How ………… bottles of water did she have? 
     a- much                b- old                 c- often                   d-many 
7- I'm ready ……. 
      a-order                b-ordering          c-to order       d- ordered 
8- I'm going to …… two glasses of orange juice. 

a- drank                       b- drinks               c-has                    d- have 
9- she had two ……. of coffee / tea. 
     a- plates                b- cups          c- slices        d-pieces  
10- They walked to school by …… 
     a- ourselves                  b- yourselves        c- themselves     d- it self 
11- They had three …… of roast beef / turkey. 
      a- loaves                       b-glasses              c- bowls              d- slices 
12- I had one ……. of  bread. 
      a-loaf                         b- leaf                 c-loaves                    d-leave 
13-He didn't ………. a sports car by himself. 
     a- wear                     b-drive           c-wore               d-drove 
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14- ……… invented ice cream?     a-what       b-when       c- who     d-where 
15- She………. a newspaper once a month. 

 readsa) is read        b) read        c) reading        d)          
16- where did the first ice cream factory ………? 
      a- open                                b-opened             c-opening     d-opens 
17- you can find a lot …….. favourite flavour. 
     a- of                        b- on                            c-at                    d- in 
18- My best …… is vanilla 
      a- flavour                     b-kind              c-colour                 d- size 
19- where can you borrow books from? 
     a- library            b- hotel                c- train station                  d- theatre  
20- I'm going to the …….. as I have a toothache 
   a- dentist             b- supermarket               c- grocer              d- nurse 
21- I stayed ……. on Friday as it was a holiday 
a-park                      b-office              c-work       d-home 
22- How often…………she read a newspaper? 
  a) has        b) have        c) do        d) does  
23- I …… take the bus as I go on foot 
      a-do               b-don't                   c- does                d- doesn't 
24- I buy my things    …….. my self 
     a- by                         b- as                 c- with                    d-at 
********************************************************** 
1 – He……….to his friend yesterday. 

b)did                c)wore                  d)had               talkeda)     
2 – She ….….a wig. 

c)went                  d)talked          worea) listen               b) 
3 – She ………..a suntan. 

c)talked             d)played             gota) drove                b) 
4 – He………..a nap. 

d)did                tooka) wore                     b)put                c) 
5 – She……….on a make-up. 

ed               d)gavec)sign                    puta) had               b) 
6 – The actor…………..autographs. 

d)talked            signeda) drove                  b)wore           c)   
7 – He……….a sports car. 

d)signed          drovea) talked                  b)wrote            c) 
8 – Your brother………….you very much. 

b) colours            c) starts        d) adds               lovesa)  
9 – He……….on the phone. 

c)took    d)heard              talkeda) listened                     b) 
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10 – We didn’t …………..an accident. 
d)sign         c)put               havea) drive                 b) 

11 - ………….do you iron your T-shirt? 
d) Which         Howa) Who              b) What          c)  

 12 – We go to school by……………. 
d) yourself    ourselvesa) myself              b) himself        c)      

13 - …………..I help you? 
Mayb) Are         c) Have         d)         a) Am            

14 – The car is………., it costs a lot of money. 
c) cheap          d) bad          expensivea) high              b)        

15 – Where…………Bill go yesterday? 
d) was b) do          c) is                         dida)        

16 – My sister doesn’t ………on make – up. 
puta) wear                 b) talk             c) drive       d)  

17 – Does your sister wear a………………..? 
up          d) nap -c) make            wiga) cart              b)  

18 – She went to the grocer’ s to buy…………. 
c) shirts           d) cars      groceriesa) fruits                 b)  

19 - …………… do you go to a café? 
d) How many               Howa) Who          b) What           c)  

20 – I take medicine………..a day. 
) to             d) tooc             twicea) two               b)      

2-Circle the odd word and ,then replace it with a correct one: 
1- today – yesterday – sky – tomorrow                  tonight - now 
2- summer –winter – rain – spring                       fall     
3- herself – yourself – he – my self                   himsef 
4- second – third – last – twice                       first   
5- went – chopped – iron – bought                     ironed 
6- between – under – in – blue                             on  
7- Yes – okay – No – who                                 sure 
8- April – May – June – Sunday                        March 
9- English –math – subway – Arabic                 art 
10- Hot – cold – warm – start                            rainy    
11- always – sometimes – usually – never           often  

12- dinner – lunch – breakfast – meat                   snack 
***تحفظمتوقعة  جمل مرتبة ***  

 Study English with us and have fun 
 What's the homework for tomorrow 
 The first ice cream factory opened in 1851 
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 Is there a bank beside your house? 
 They can walk to school by themselves. 
 Do you have any cherry pies? 
 I stayed home on Tuesday 
 What time will he be back? 
 We visited Alexandria library yesterday 
 How often do you  read a newspaper? 
 I am thirteen years old.         **Is there an underground in your town? 

Listen and complete:**    
►Unit 1    A) Good morning, the ……..………… Museum. How can I help you ? 
B) Hi! What are your ……………..?              A ) We’re open from9:00 to 7:00. 
B ) Are you open on …………………………….?             A ) Yes. We’re open daily. 
B ) How…………………….. does it cost to get in? 
A )It’s 2 pounds for Egyptians and twenty pounds for foreigners. Children under 
five are free.   B) Does that include the Mummy rooms?    A ) No, it doesn’t. 
B ) Thanks for your help.       A  )You’re welcome.         B ) Have a nice day. 
►Unit 2  A ) Hello. Are you …………. to order?     B ) I think so. I'll have a steak.    
A ) Rare, …….….., or well done?    B ) Medium, please. And a …………… potato. 
A ) How about a salad?   B ) Sounds good.   C) What’s today's…………………? 
A ) Spaghetti and meatballs. 
C) Good! I'm in the mood for spaghetti. I’ll have that.    A) Here you are.   
B ) Thanks. It looks delicious. 
►Unit 3      A ) Good morning. Can I help you? 
B ) Yes, please ......………………. kinds of pie do you have today? 
A ) We have lemon, peach, and apple.    B ) Do you have any cherry pies? 
A ) …………………... We’re out of cherry. But the apple pies are very nice. 
B ) How much are they ?            A ) They 're ten pounds each. 
B ) Oh, that’s too ……………………. How much are the peach pies? 
A ) They’re five pounds each.               B ) Okay. I’ll take one. 
A ) Great! I’ll get a fresh pie for you. 
►Unit 4        A ) Hello? Hello May I ……………to Ahmed, please?                 
B ) He’s not in right now.      A ) What time will he be …………….? 
B) I’m sorry. I don’t ……...   A) Can you take a ………..? B) Sure. Who is calling? 
A ) This is Salwa Kamel. I'm going to be late for lunch today. I’ll see him at 1:00. 
B) Got it. What is your number?    A) 35551839    
B) Okay. I’ll give him your message.    A )Thanks.    B )You’re welcome. 
►Unit 5                                              
A) Hello, Mr.Samy!   B)Hello, Kaml. ……... a seat.  A) Thanks. Oh! It's cold today 
B) That's right. It's 23 …………….!   A) Wow! Do you think it's going to rain? 
B) Maybe. It's getting …………...   B) So, how 's your family, Kamal? 
A) They are fine. But my sister has the flu.    B) I'm sorry to hear that. 
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A) It's not ……………. She is doing better today.     B) Good!    A) Look! It's 
starting to rain.   B) I'd better go home. Take care, Kamal.       A) Bye,Mr. Samy. 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 وق التعليمي يتمنى لكم الت ملزمتيموقع 
ل على أعلى الدرجاتوالحصو  


